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WEIGHTY ISSUES
New coclq)lt rtgS and narrower
chits~ required alf maootcK:tuers
to build new urs. but the weight
r~uction caused Audi to hiwe to

'fOJ sure the new wtight
regulation iS l!fry <haUene-ns. as

revisit every pan of the c:.ar in a
bid to set below the minimum and

we try to put mofe te<hnology
In the car, wtm a dual hyt>tld

still ha~Je ballast to play with.

system,.' adds Reinte. 'It aoes In

~.
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'The nfXlgMfifiUion AudJ
R18 t"tton qu.attto repre_wnts
i COIT'CIICH~I'y MW 8ent,o1tion
of lC! Mans Pf'OIOtypeS: says
Or Wolfsons Ulklch. h•ad of
Audl Hotorspon. 'Tht p.:itw:ll)le$

'We look at ~o Is bc1t be<iUSe
wo guide the pmcess • ond
~~It that tMre was a mOfe
optim1.1m possibility for us.

hand with wha1 the road car tries
to achieve. uying to Sowef the
weight spiral white lncreasing
the hybrid perf(l(m.ance.
'The car is 10cm nanower
and we hiwe smaller wheels.
After that it statts to get ttldy.
We ~d ro appty the same theory
wtlen we created the ultra
and e-tron. You have to look at
everythln8, and to question
every single thins. What might
make sense from a technical
point of view we always have to
question for the weisht:
Audi engineers v,oent 1hfough
the <h.assis.. the engine. gearbox,
and all structures in a bid to save
welght. and believe that they
achieved lt. although the finaJ
figure is yet to be announced.

MYSTERY ENGINE
While POJ$che's plan, revealed
In a Getma.n newspaper to be a
four·cylinder pettol engiM In a
V configuration. Audi would only
conflfm that It was running a
V6 diesel. and kept the capacity
under wraps.
1t Is a brand new engine'
says head ot engine tech Ulrid'l
Baretzk.y. 1t Is a brand new
rutebook .. tilt> conception ls
completely new. \#/e rould never
do for next year what we dld from
2012·2013 · that would be the>
Wf0f18 w~ to go. We always have
to save welgt'lt but I don't k.now
how much we saved. and I don't
c:arel The most important thing
abOut the engine Is that ft has to
last. and I don·t give ashit abovt

the weisht Cat people hate me
for that. We have saved some
kf1os,. but 'o\'e are not In le Mans
yet tests ;)(e not finished yet. we
have to wait unUI itls done.'
The MGU·H has to work with
the turbo, but B;uettky would
not confirm that the company
has retained the VTG technology
that was devela:ped fof the
diesel V10.1t has a turbo, and
that Is alJ that 1c.an tell you: said
Baretzlcy. 'The MGU·H is less of
ilfl influence in the design of
the engine • it is mOfe coml)fex
in terms ot overall energy
management In the car. You
have an amount of ene(gy then
you have to use it ancJ If you
waste It you are lost You have
to have the management to do

this,. part of h by the driver, and
some by the electronics. I am
optimistic th-at the influence of
the drlvet wiU be Important.
'The engine design
methodolosy has not chansed
at an because it was always
part of our job to run the
engine efficiently. The only
thlng that has changed is the
proponlon • onJy e<.onomy or only
power .. and it has moved mote
towards economy. You have less
quantities of pure performance
in the lap than before to tt~J:e the
effitiency and to use the energy.
because the energy is still used
by the combustion engine. and
nothing else:
The en.slnes ~ beoo
testing on the bench, but so far
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•he manufacturers have yet to
sample the latest uluasonlc fuel
HoVI sensor. (jill Sensors has
rC!Ieased its new fuel flow meter,
and was scheduled to deliver
them to the te~ms before the

end of 2013. Pr~oussensc:Ms
tested during the year were
rumoured to be inae<urate by
up to 10 per cent, far shy of the
0.25 per cent target set by the
FlA. although It's cxpe<ted that
the new meter wlUreach this.

ENERGY RECOVERY
Audi ro.ntiooes with the llywheel
system that Is built for them
by Williams. but there afe two
sources of input energy. one from
the MGV..K from a stnglc motor

at the front (compared to a dual
motor system in 2012 and 2013),

and one from an MGU·H. which
work:s with the turbo.
1t you go

to banery, you

have fat more enersy there.'
says Audi SI)Oft lec.der of
electlonic systems, Thomas
Li1Udenbad1. 'A flywlleef is very
good at ~. but the amount ot
energy is less. ancl in tetms of the
solution for what we need. thls is
the lightest one. I am not saying
U>at tile flywlleells the best
solution.. bul for what we need
and whal we know so far, it is the
lightest. Nobody would build one
Into a road car- it has different
demands.We are looking at it.
and at other solutions, but for

L.arter crash sn uuures are requlreoct In tht new recul.aUons, and in the case
of the new Rl8.. t his uttnd.s bt yond t ht end of tht rt-u bodywork

they le.We it open fo( all SOfiS
of hybrid sys1ems. This 1$ an
area that is growinQ. .met me
Of,lpOrtunities are great.
1f you loot: at the R18, it
iS fntegrateci For nearly 100
years. the driver was used
to one source of power .. the
internal mmbustlon engin~ Now
they have two« C\len more.
but you still have one pedal so
someone else h.as to take over
the coordination of the pc»."ieJ
sources in an ef1ident way. Thl!
«iver can't do iL or theywotJd
nted two or ttvee pedals. Since
we Mve n'IO(e than one power
source in the car, you hil'\l'e to
use flln u~ most intelli~nt and
etfkient way. Before it was mCM'e
tnteUigent in power density and
rrom 2014 on it is intelligent in
efficiency- and there you need a
k>t of etectronk: control systems.
'Now the work powertrain
becomes a complete new
definition becJuse It is extremtly
complex system of various
components. ICE. gearbox
and some povm SOUfte5. and
obviously the units where the
energy that they rec~Jt)efate 1s
stored. That makes it complex.
It needs to be effidel'!t and
tlglltwclgtlt. and it's more

complex than we had. Compared
to other technolosles. this Is
relatively ~. The et«ulc
motor is new in the automotive
awllca~on. so hopefully the
steps will be great and that is the
whole story. That Is where you
h~ to Me efficiency:
Art efficient race power-train
Is going to be a comph!x feature.
as not only will it haw to deliver
precisely the torrea amount of
fuel per lap under normal raclins
conditions, it will also have to
cope with such variable.s as
weather and safety car periods.
'You have got a playgt"ound of
strategy aod you have to use the
fool in the most eHident way,
says Laudenbath. 'We all know
that the ICE has losses - the
efficiency Is t~elow so per cent
,and the hybrid is more.
'Th• efficiency of a hyb<ld
sys-tem doesn't matter be<avse
you cannot reSease mQ(e energy
th;)l'lthe regulations allow.
With the Metgy release. there
a~e certalo mcgajoule classes
and you choOse whkh one you
want to be ln. because that
Influences the amount of fuef
that you can put ln. Vou can
harvest as muctl a:s you want.
but you cannot release It

' HYBRID DEVELOPMENT

T

hOmos Laooent>a<h left
his position at Porsche's
head of powenraln and
toolc up the ~b of heading up
a new department whhln Audi
to develop the hyb1id system
and its efficiency. His auival
was wek:om!XI by lhe ht'ad of
Audi's engine programme. Uttic:h
Baretzky. who famously dislikes
et«uonics in any form.
l.audenb-adl was appointed
to his post early In 2:013, and
bellews that the regulations
have been formed In such a way
that the devek>pment of the
n~ generatjon R 1B will benefit
the production car team.
1n generJI,. we are always
looking at the road cars: says
Lauderbach. That is where It
S'tarts, so lhe road cars we have
the is,sue with COZ.tllat is nota
new story and manufacturers ate
working on an sorts of solutions,
and a very big area Is electricity
In a road car.
'We're coming from a pfug·in
hybrkt to an ete<uk range. and
racing has Ulken that (ha11Mge
on, promoting te<:hnology. A
racecar is used in a different
way to a road tar. but you still
have a cor+,Jnction between the
two. Then you lOOk at the rules,
and there Is a dear tendency
towards El/erythin(l be<omin(l too
expensive. so ~ halle to rMttiCL
Not in the new te<hnologies. but
we restrict a lot of other thl~s
that we've had in the cars ~os
many years. because the steps
are not that blQ. aoo In general

"For nearly 100 years, the driver
was used to one source of power
- the internal combustion engine.
Now they have two, or even more"

"Sotlware is a main area
of development betause the
various eleculc motots In
the car cannot be controlled
by a single pedal. You have so
many different situations. like
when it is rainine for e)(ampte.
It will have to be a v«y
intelligent system onboarcL
You have a certain amount of
en~rgy pet &ap, and we want
to use that amount of energy
spot on. We don' t want to
be five per tent down, because
then you will lose a lot of lap
time. To mak:e sure that on every
lap you use the fight amount of
fuet, a difference of one Of two
pet' cent wm cost you tenths of a
second in lap time:
As the fleet production car
C02 emissions fan towardS
ZOZO, when the average needs
to be less th.1n 9SsJkm.
effKiency i:s key. Why, then.
does the new R18 continue to
feature a tlywheeJ rather than
the baUtiie-s that are sold in t~
productlon hybrid's? 'Somethlns
!hat relates to the road cat. you
have the inteUigent handling of
energy; says laudenbach.
'FI1$t of al 1he car haS be
good at the races. We chose
the best posslbilit~ ror lhe
race,and not th.at much In
terms of components that can
be lfanstem!d to the road taf.
Software. strategy, and with
certain effklende:s. they can be:
transfeued to the 1oad car. The
storaee system Is different. but
there Is still a lot of synergy:
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whnt we need now It is the ben
solution, from a u~<:hnlcal point
of view.
'We ~lid to tit anothet system
ln. and we had to get1hc wc;ght
out ot the car. The bi&Qftt

chaltenge Is lhattt'le dleset will
always be heavi!r than gasollnt.
so we made the bigl't$1 eltoll
to use the rules In 1 Pfopeor way
Last year we had to gain wt-18'\t.

E~e tta

cooling has no1been

a major lssut fo• the chassis
Cltslgncrs. and Audl would not ~
drawn on how the: syst~m would
be USC!d. 'If you hM an MCiU
in the exhoost system. you will
always be In the situation to use
It as e-nersy recovery as a boost.
but It costs you energy,' says
Laudtnbkh. 'You Qn u~ II fOf
an anti 4~tg1t you have a pe-obleom

w ith ft. beCause it i.s not the most

effl<ient way of ustog h. As a first
step, you would be h.appy lf you
don't need it.'
Final calibrations won't take
place until t.he 36-hour tests
plilflned tor early next year
before the final specification of
the car is set
'Normally you do ono or two
36-he>ur tests. and evl!ryone loots

but before I e~me here they

worked on fWfy l1tt~ biL I CM\'I
••• you- much Ihey .... hid
to tJke out. last ye¥s c• t.htte

w.sn't MOUif\ biiHIIO juSt
tate ft out of
\11/e Nd to

the"'·

... _.....,....,...:

eomvlhln8 . ... fi'Cine.
me"
gNfbcn, rM SlrUC1\UCI PI'1S.
Theft WM I NmOU' lhat lht

car te-sted at Stbr. . without the
HGU-H -"inc. oneS bolh - ·
and t..luclenb.1dl-. «>( _ , ,

iL 11 is 1hO rf&l>t WilY to SO. but
it Is • tcuet> woy to 10 oneS wo
stilt have some months to

co

belore t.e Mons: said uude,_l\
while Reinke added 'In the lUI

rwo yeats we've tully slmu~ttd
the c:omplete ht:il resources of
me ut, and we can be preuy
exact. SO tar the ttstlns t\isn•t
been hampeted by thol t. we twwe
different variations of tht c.w
running at ditfertnt trac)(s'

LASER LIGHTS

at lhe hiW'dware, but you have to
do the same M the software,' says

L.audenbc'ldt wo still Mve some
tine before le Hans. and I want
to have the software cahbfatlon at
the last endurance runs.
'The rules have changed. Last
year we had an MGU with two
eiKtric moto1s on It, which would

mtao rwo systems. You can dO h.
but then you cannot do anythlna
el$e. for the f ·IA they need a
dear definition. Thk fsone mot Of,
~ control unit.

UCIIhiS..., onothor
$lab It """'-Its
lleht systfim on tht

A

--to

now..-.tJonR18ond
hi$1ntrocMtdl ,....,""'
1ht l.£1ls
tNt hM tome to be "' tc:rnc:
IN. .tal tho eM
Atllut ,.,.. beam baCHI!Its

..,...,.rn

'8y .... this- ~glll"'s
tf<llnoloCY. hid! Is ...... )'E'1
-milestone a i l e ,..., Or \.tic!~ Hocl:erbere

-allt>OBoaJd b ted'wlicaldewlopneilt

alhldl/4""" 1111>•...
- opon
now

...,....,..,ely

po$Stilitoe>lor o u r - -

.,._~<rys!M

_.,lnlt>Oiu....

dYClUIII wti<h 1tlO ""''
t>Nmls 1hOn tmltttd. This
now Uet>t sour<o thin~~~

one of runerous tedricil
mo..tJons feallftd by our

ewnmore~

'"'"Thlt.lst
'"C ollhOtime,...,.Aud•

lntroctuctd 11s WPft'•btigh t
I~Ciltlnc svstem.lt blinded tho
GTE drfvtofs and could haW befol'l
a «JnttlbutCMY factor In Hike
Ro<kenlell«'u«ldont In lOll.

The now la$ellll>t is ju$t

new R 1a: :said he;)d of Audi
Motorspon Or Wollgq Ullridl.
'We•rt not going tOtf'Ve'al M'fl/
more than that at this early
stage. as In 2014 we're fadne
an exttemely IOU,8h competition
ond • yea< lull of <h.lllm8t1
fa< AOOI Spon:

Tho Hywhoet , _ •xl<lly

,,_f, ...- -..

have to <Oftlllly wfth 1hO new

"*'-~--be
S1lJpid. 11 ;s ........ princJfllt •

some ~ts we toot over•
A f'IVbr'kS system rs a system. and
if you haw an HCaU with a max
al t 101<W. oneS I Storip
systtm <~ oiiOO. you Mod
to work out how much stcnae
you ,...,. 'lou don•t '""" moft.
beause It Is ~gl'lt'
So, Aud• hils presented its
car. but has ~PtiN f~nat Cletalts
under wraps.

Its first r~Ct. it Slverstone.
will be the tirstlndlcauon M
to what to expett tor the year.
but the development of this
new re<llnoloay Is sol08 ro , .
be f(tScinatina.
""'

